
i, U';xt Ore, Sun., Oct. 7, '35 Stanford Scored First Out Not Enough G!:ni5 - Ccrds, 49ci's - Hems Pby Tc? Fro Tiiss
By MIKE BATIIET iplaved at Green Bar and San booted three goals from 11, II and prone star la Hugh McElhenney.

The AtsactaiH Pre Francisco. The Cardinals-Giant- s yards out to give the Cbicagoans Los Angeles had an easy time ia
Two of the more surprising ele-- 'fray is slated for Chicago. ja f--T margin over the defending defeating Philadelphia 27-- 7 last

champion Cleveland tquad. The week. San Francisco, alwayf onMet Tiiplett Starsmcnts in the upset-pron- e National
rik.n t .. v.-- vv i u.i kt Awrf

Ir C : r.C.E ECKEN Idowna tocii'ht and led U a couple
r Mi::' I'.Z, Oct uar- mor for victory by the

l?r:ik Bit by Layne't Passe; Detroit Lioni over th Baitimor

Giants and the Chicago Cardinals, i New York fullback, provided the team ia the Giants, but should be the best running attack, sue
fight it out for first place in the necessary complement to swift able to count on chunks of yardage cumbed to the Giants. The 9ers

Eastern conference today. j halfbacks Alex Webster and Frank from OlUe Matson, nave never quit reached the
The Giants, perennial threats for Gilford in their opening day win. TUk Grid CUsa ' height of them but a

th Loop Championship, come into Tripled scored three times and The Bears and Packers wiH be sound McUhenney could make it
Chicago boasting 38 21 thrashing of gives the Giants as solid ground j meeting for th 73th time in a n-- rouah for their title-mind- oppo.

the Saa FranciKo 49er. The Card attack as they have ever had. The! valry that has extended over per- - nenu.

oa the other hand stunned the Gra- -; Giants also unveiled as starting iod of 31 yeart with tha Bear j In Salurday night i gemet, th
ham-les- s Cleveland Browns. 7. quarterback. Don Heinrich, who holding a edge. Six game . Cleveland Browat defeated th

In other league action, the title 'passed to two touchdowns ia th ended in ties. - Pittsburgh Steelert. 14-I- the De--
favorite Chicago Bears meet the first half as his team rolled to an! The Rams, basing their attack oa troit Lions turned back the Baltf.

Green Bay Packer and the de-- insurmountable 144 ha!ftime lead, a pair of spectacular passer, :mor CelU. 1 and the Phila-fendin- g

western champs, the Loa! Th Cardinals, however, were Norm Vn Brocklin and second-- delphi Eagle whipped the Wash-Angel-

Rams face their intrastate stymied by the defense of the itring quarterback Bill Wade, ington Redskins, in The Lion

rivals from San Francisco. Browns and depended solely oa the meet San Francisco, the team with thus took over the lead in tha
The Utter two games will be foot of Pat Summerall. Summerall plenty of potential and a injury i wester conference.
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rariU fra annthitr toucB oeiensive

Bud Curtis and Gentleman F.d

Title Match Card Also

Includes Bull Montana

( fir- . -

v

i through the m'ut as though
direcYd by radar for tw touch--

Parrisli Clubs
54

Bounce Leslie

In Jamboree
By BOB SCHWAXTZ

Siatesmaa Spwtt Writer '

The combined Grey-Car- d from
Parrisli scored a resounding 31 te by

11 victor.. mvr tH. P fnm
Leslie last night on Bennett Field
before 1000 fans at the Junior High
Jamboree. The two Parrish teams
played the two Leslie teams on;"

i

quarter each.
The Parrish Greys opened the

scoring when they tent fullback
Dennis Burright off right tackle for
seven yard an a TD in the first

- period. Shortly afterwards, "Lefty
oaTommy Edwards faded back and

pitched strike to Jim Simmons
which was good for 81 yard and

3tthe second score. The Bluet could
get no serious scoring threat or

started In thi frame. ,

-- Gyt Geld fl "' '

The Greys and the Leslie Golds
fcatUrt a scwletf tie if the a
second quarter, with neither team

A rematch between champion

Francis for the Pacific Northwest heavyweight title belt will be the
main event on Tuesday' wrestling card at the Salem Armory. Ust
week, after Francis won the first fall. Curtis opened a nasty cut on

UlL'.W. iaUa
COLUMBUS, Ohio Stanford fullback Loa Valli scores on handoff play early in the first

quarter of Snturday'i football

Iowa Nudges

0SC, 14-1-3

In4th Period
Don Dobrino's fumble on the
Iowa 31 on his kickoff return.
Conversion Blocked

Joe Francis, throwing from the
30, caught Durden on the 10 and
the halfback met no trouble run
ning across the goal line. Un
fortunately for the Beavers. Ted
Searle's blocked

yrank Bloomquls"

Lowe's run for the second Ore- -
gnn State touchdown was the best
of the day. It came immediately
after his team had been dropped
back to the Iowa 49 on a holding
penalty.

Lowe promptly made up the lost
yardage and more with a rip
through Iowa's left side and out
into the open where he found him-
self in the friendly company of
teammates vi hose escort service
w a s marvelously proficient

"man ras ,ufa,nM,
his pain.

Searle made the score 13-- with

uTJ -- "Z' ". Z"W".
Perts. w,ho ha.d tabbed Iowa 85

. an d march within 4 minute, vtlll run over Uhio
ford fullback Gordon Young (44) it sprawled on the ground at right Ohio State broke
a 20-2- 0 deadlock with two fourth period touchdowns to win, 32-2- (AP YVirephoto)

pt 0

W W MUM

:o 16
Colts.

Tb National Football Let rut
veterans' first three passe hit for

yards, the Ust going 1! yards
ever the goal to kaliback Doe
Mcllhenny. His next one found
Done Dibble all alone for a

fcorinf play befort the 42.13
fans, who had braved showers,
barely settled down. .

Laya Carrie far TO
.Layne passed the Lions SI yards

dowa the field oa three rifle shots
and took the honor of running the
last aevea yards ta score for a
11-- 7 lead at halftime.

When the Colts threatened again
pulling up to Sl-- la the third

quarter, Layae't pass ta

P! Middletoo art up a J yard
touchdown plunge by Gene Ged- -

maa. Jim Martin i field goal from
Un kR

lull's . : k. , , .
uvuwn scinwi avaigoi victory.
Shaw Make Leaf Pane -

The Colt was shackled except
for two )mg distant aerials by
quarterback George Shaw. Ray
Berry caught ana for 41 yards

the line and L. G. Dupre
took it over in the first quarter.

Shaw tailed the football another
yards to Dupre who caught it
the 10 and took a header on the

wet turf into the end tone. Shaw
otherwise completed only six
paste-an- d had three intercepted -
while Layne was making 14 of

for yards.

M t in ai
Baltimore ... 7 a t i4

n.lmit Mriii..-- Taurhdasma. Me.
Illhenny 11, run-pa- n from Layne);

Dibbla (St, run-pa- w from Laynei;
Lavna 11. run): Gedmaa (1. plunge):
Conversions, Layne 4. Field foal,

Penh Finally

Sooner$ Soar
(CaaUaaed fron preeediag page)

. ,jh u a..... st.nrnt
r. rf.

ow nioni ui uriroi nimviiwu, v u. im iha

.ar&BUll, v vvci iiuin,tai im
wa k'wrtar' out of the unbeaten
..ci. '... i. m i

r&Z ' , Illinois,

in,.rc(.DtM1 ,d , re--

covered fumble set up the scores
for Michigan State after the two
Big 10 powers had battled through
a scoreless half before 101.001 at
Ana Arbor. Th Spartan, rated
second behind Oklahoma ia last
week' Associated Press poll,
scored first on John Matsko'i 20- -

a

over Duke in the highest-scorin- g i

Francis eye nd the referee cauea ior an insurance loucnaown in a

a halt to the match when the battle 20 6 victory over stubborn
from the ring to the out-of- - diana which threatened all th

doors. 1 wiy in the 1950 home football op--

The two angry mat warriors ener at Notre Dame Stadium
through a set of double day.

fire doors and ended up among The lineups were almost as
the parked cars in the alley be- - green as the turf for both teams
tween'the Armory and the Marion in s plodding contest which saw
Hotel. the fighting Irish rlaw their way

The Salem wrestling commission into the victory ranks after a

up the title, ordered a re-- u loss to Southern Methodist,
match and ruled that it would be a Hnrnuni Scores TI
"no disqualification, nn time limit" The Irish led all the way, ..

This way Curtis will not jn2 jn the first quarter on bril-b- e

able to hide behind the refuge ij,nt quarterback Paul Hornung't
that the belt cannot change on a 2 yard pass to halfback Aubrey
disqualification. Lewis, who scored two touch- -

Last week's match was one of down
the bloodiest and roughest that Indiana, which opened last
Salem fans have witnessed in a weck with a 27 0 loss to Iowa,
long time and both the big mat scored j the second period on a
ruffians have promised to go all drive with third string
out this week to settle the title qu,rterback Tom Kendrick
dispute. plunjins scros from the 1

Matchmaker Elton Owen has also Th;it f (, Notre Dam. holding
announced that Bull Montana, the , not too (mpre5sive 13-- o

Terror, will return to meet tn)f mirgm
popular Red Bastien in the semi--, ri,B st0p prjV,
final match. Montana, a mean ind Indiana, which started fiv

thraat.nina1 Stanimita fftr thaDetrott

game with Ohio State. The 8

1st Series

uumay-o- v

Mween Furillo and the Yankee re- -

y " the ninth.

Relay Nips Farlll

r-- . j i. ..juirje wn uiwaiu ana Burn,
in the backfield and Dav Kelly
in the line. I

With the halftim score 11 to 0
In favor of Parrish. the Cards tH"B!l';iW
took over against the Leslie Blues1! a piX mZ'; gnj w;ted nn tim. jn racking Bf hawl. Canvtrsaona. Rcchlchar S.

a tcore when their hard running
fullback, Larry Penrod, plunged
through the middle for seven ed'Sand six points and then
extra point the tame way.. Just

Uading off the ninth, FurUlolBuck 8. relied mostly

a th-.- -- u--;

before the period ended, Tom Wy- - V
att intercepted a Blue past tndlW r HWI J i00"" vorne ,

lo, QB )ur
was 'thout Kenny Ploen

lts No- 1 uterback. for the last
2 4 periods. He injured a hip and

went 28 yards for another touch-
down, V.--:

'
Harp Betara Kkkaff -

Oa the following kickoff, Ron
. a il a. it a - jnarp reiurnea we oau w yarut

and then Del Sheldon skirted right

smashed a Ford pitch to the aux-!0- "

iliary tcoreboard in right center.
content with two bases. Furil- -

loomed on toward third.
Bauer's throw to Martin and a
perfect relay to Carey just nipped my

sliding Into third. The next
dodgers went quietly, Roy

Campanella taking a called third on
strike and Charlie Neal rolling out

Carey
The Dodecrs. who l.ad trailed n and

earlv innine. in both of their
winning efforts, got out front in

second innine when Jackie
Robinson walked. Hodges singled

end for 19 yard to th one fit.r;.r7.,." 7""
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BILL MONTANA

Toledo Terror Back Tuesday

Racing Croup

Hands Penalty
PORTLAND, Oct. 6 UT-- The Ore-- 1

on State Racine Commission to--

Aav ,USDOnried W. R. Bundv of

Cal"-,ro- 811 0fSoa

R.mdv'a horse, thp commission
rnnnrtrrf ia. fnnnH after the last
rare nn the laqt dav of racing at

th. rironn Stat. Fair to have
,,,,

hc commission's action will
prfvent

.
Blimiv

.
(rom

.. . ...
rscing

.
any.

wnrrp ln Ihe mitea states

tnark where Harp pluhged it over,
The quarter ended 25 to T I"W1ZZ::ZJ:'T ii...!.. . k.l.

...i . ... j. .,.ikugiy customer, cm wiu .,
in the Northwest circles last winter

I. pat.irnina........ rrnm a lurraufm" -
ty in the midwest Bastien in

clean. lasi compeuuir anu
week went to a draw with Roy

lirunr.. nan. ... . . DI..L
1 ne special event nas mat

Hawk, the Indian husky, against
rugged C.eorge Drake. The open- -

ing maun in.rouuirs a ... ...a.
nasty from Detroit. Marty Marion.
who takes on Tommy Martindale

BUI Fletcher will referee in the
main attraction Tuesday The .W
heavyweight title belt is now on
display at Don Berger's Sporting
Goods Store.

Qii.Jlst TriLoivJM4ttCo X UHO

Furillo scored Robinson withlwn"n' UB ,h i".

"ncertain how badly he
' U!

The Orcizon State advantage
evaporated with ereat haste in
the fourth period under the turn-shou- t

plav pf an lows squad
anxious to uphold the prestige
sained with s 77-- victory ever
Indiana a week asn

Iowa's bad moments in the first
half were accentuated by three

a" .rd by Orrgon
State. One came late in the first
period after Iowa had reached the
Beavers' line
Beaver Pass Intercepted

Oregon State hid to threats.... . .

?0,n m we second quarter. The

Farnsh. ,

In the last oeriod liainat the
Gold,, Card fullback Penrod raa
wild and finally,seored w a plunge
iromyrooui. ine uoiqs pro-- j
vided tome excitement when Kim
Clark took a pltchout and went T(

yards around hi right end for a
touchdown. . . ;

Standouts tor the Cold were
Clark and linemaiv.Bruce Ramage.
For the Bluet, Harp played a bang-u-p

game along with Sheldon. The

Yanks Win

uuiiic iiuiii
(Continued from oreedlg pje

'

niirh avar for rilled rtrike
while old Enot looked. Then came
three balls in succession.

Shall Get Fan Soar
; Swinging : on the 1 pitch,

Slaughter drove th ball over the Not

head of iriilo, straining at the lo

leash at the very edge of the
right-fiel- d barrier. It tailed about
four rows back while Bauer, Berra him

and Slaughter circled th bases. two

u u ..... .i... tk. v.-- v. h.H
J'J TJ.ST . k.i ..C iXTirLVrir" to

ine serin, itmi
w. l.j k W th. v.nt.

themun ua.v ton m i
lot for a full hare.

.. ... ..... the

L.TT. .LTJ .li ,I
and

tha customer!. He treated tnem
to th tarn dose of drama that a

Maglie, St, gav them on opening
day.

Slaughter' hit was the finest
moment of this tense, tt

bid game but it didn't have
too much on the thrilling race be--

Huskies Spill
he

fai

niini;28-1- 3

(CotUaaed front preeediag page)

3" r"' ,

"'Vn: ... ...
lounn-oow- n pau icu iik.ui.i- - ,

Piete insiae me visitors
line, but the personal foul penalty
gave the ball to Washington with
first down on the Illinois 1. Cre- -

M Gree8 over to Kore
n mu , umbit recovery by an.

Minor that finallv rave Illin- -I"""
oli , Knrinf chince , the midde
1 T. m.j an., uinn,W .W """I. fV""
rlM ln oau on tne wasning- - th

M .k. wfc. nirkaii .m
tw.

y;rd aml then the...elusive '
i,,i. ifwH.r Harrv jenerxnn i

circled right end for 16 ytrds and a
the touchdown. He carried three
men th last four strides.
Huskies Regain Margin a

Wachlftfftrui ant hart Ha harrv

touchdown margin in the free--

fin,, opening wit
in 11 olavs

a.

'fWK!HiM Davis LimnerCards Penrod, Bob Hawley and'..,, h-- m an.r than iiMmI

o ine leama in ma Leaiua wiih

Irish Victor

Over Indiana

In 20-- 6 Tilt
SOLTH BEND, Ind , Oct 6 tf)
Notre Dame marched 99 yards

sophomores against six for Notre
Vimt hammered a . partisan

.a ...wcrown oi oo.cn inio turner wun, th,r(1 qu,rtfr m,fch o( M ylfis
to Notre Dame's 1.

But here the Irish showed the
stuff that made them a No 3

rhniee in the pre season pull of
the Associated Press They
ksnrf! ill t K. u av ilnu. n tha
.p( w V3r(,s jn ,

w,h Uwj, mnk hlJ
ond tmlfhnnwn wilh , 9vlr()

arnund pn(,

Mun n o -
NVnT1?;'f.I1,: ToUJJ. Juf
drirkj plunjri

Noire scoring. Touchdown!,
Hornuni 1. plurtfri, Lrwtt 1 1,
pans fmm Hornung, 9 run).

Hornunf I

Naughter lias

NfcW YORK. Oct. UP - Old
Pappy eos slaughter.
late season pickup of the Yankees,
is playing his greatest World
Cn.iA ...,(k ... L. . 1 J" urm

nf rivea me plaudits in the
tankee dressing room for his

three-ru- home run blast in the
sixth inning which propelled the

:ni.0 TO" "

,
I'TIi ... k ,k."'nuj'lH pit rim Ul VJ IIIC

Yankees on Aug. 26 from Kansas
City on waivers, said he is expect-
ing a call any minute on the ar- -
... ...1 r - i ll:. :i,. " a new mil. nis wue is
the former Helen Spicer of Cum- -

Iberland, Md
"Helen said she'd call me the

minute she went to the hospital."
ho sld "Today's supposed to be
'he day

Slaughter's booming home run

. . e.1."k." .t Z.:thins we cot S auahter but Dut

h" fin8pr on brilliant fielding
P'8 ,s the crucial moment of th
Came.

11 as the play at the start Of

nin,h inn'nS which caught Carl
Kuri" attempting to ttretch an

ftlg"1 ' """"
tneved the baU, shot it to Billy
Martin at second, who relayed to
Andy Carey at third for a "big
out."

RADIANT

GLASSHEAT
By Cstntinental

"The Sunshine Heat"
No Fire Hitar4
No Noise
No Dirt or Odor
No Maintenance

The only fully automatic heat
guaranteed by

Good Housekeeping
For Free Estimate lha

46263
1540 Fairground Rd Salem

ib 25c

Steve BonawiU were the offensive fourth touchdown by Den--
guns while guard Ben Hiijasht and'.i. ,nnv in .ran n nn Mirhl- - "'Ear to Phone

of Westdeld, N. J..end Wyatt were tough in the VntgdB maJ tU)ke4 lith Bationllyr i
!" - . -t . i --u 4 The running of Johnny Major

lr"T...Z 1 A Carter paced Tennessee!

SOUtOern Ztt?&i&lmij
h,ud 'i 'MW

a 'tmn.
,n

The commission also: The country's seventh ranked Iff telephone.

Dismissed an appeal by Larry player, a membeT o! the I' S. "Today's the day the doc's said

Daniels from a $25 fine levied by squad for the last four years. ha.s hy bahy would be born," the
at the state fair. He was to be counted out this time le- - nS Leaguer said as

accused of assault
Upheld a ISO fine againt harn

t.k u.L-iw- I..ss owni ""
reckless driving

Approved a motion calling for

0R
Richardson,
won't be on the l S Davis Cup
team that invaded Australia later
this month His place win ne taten
by Herbie Flam of Beverly Hills,

' '....

cause of obligations to his Rhodes
scholar studies at Oxford I'niver- -

..... -

The Davis Cup selection commit- -

trf, headed hy Chauncey Settle.

Philadelphia Nips,
v. 11 to. fIiedSklllS, lO lO V

PHILADKLPH1A, Oct. 6 iP-- The

Philadelphia Eagles sloshed X
yards on 1(1 plavs in the fourth
miarter with ouarterhack Bobhv
Thomason sneaking across from

yard touchdown run climaxed
nairoack Jim Rosebore. Stan-- .

Buckeyes Trip
Indians 32-2- 0

(Continued from reredlne Birr)
cepted pass to break a 20-2-0 third
quarter deadlock

Klanfnrri ft.n virtnrv ai-b- , tk

Brodies marksmanship as the
Indian soared 80 yards in 12

Pya. 83 in 15 and 52 in 8 in their
scoring drives.

Ohio's touchdown went to Jim -

Roseboro. senior right
back who scored three times.
twia nn 7 v.rA ,j

an pats from sopho- -

more Don Clark who counted the
othpr on runs of 35

10 ards

ohl x to the airway, only
twice and completed one. the
Oark - Roseboro scoring play which

Fullback Lou Valli scored Stan
ford's first touchdown on an
yard run. Brodie hit end Carl
Isaacs with an pass, and
tackle Troy Barbee with a
aerial for the other Indian scores.

Stanford . t 7 7 Ml
Ohio Stat .14 n ii,

Stanford icorini - Touchdown'.:
vain rum; laaara
pass from Brodifi: BarbM
pass Irom Brodio. Convemona:
RftrV 2

.I0U5hJ,on": LV.k '

tboi'T ror?:".";,:'
" V" ! n f Vlivriwuiia,

touffars Win
C

Amir Rtnitrlc
ilJlllVl U10.TY1l)

anomer Chance trom the 19"Tand Frankson went over from the
t.,m it r t im'l lliaiC t t flUCl .TUT

rich s conversion
iN, Giving I'm

But the Vandals, down o only
32" nlflvfr because of injuries,

"iv. "rwoukln "P arv Johnson.
filling in at quarterback for the
iniured Howard Willis Hrnv. Ida.
ho 7 yards for a fourth quarter
touchdown

ThrV Ont nnnthpr minntnc Isinr
when Larry Aldnch intercepted a
paM on the WSC 24 and Johnson
huM over frnm thp onr

The conversion , attempt was
blockcd' hottever. anrl i" wa8 a

sae s d for tne c
ars wit) te ,han d

v'-
wajihinston suie 7 s M -- 53

Waaninf ton state scoring - Touch -
downs Windham 1 it. pass (rom. .,
I. .win. ii. m. uiu.run irom nmrirni
fciiinesen 1ST. pass-ru- n from New- -
ir.ani; rrar.l plur,i. 4,
plunRt); Convertlona: Hare, Aldrich

Idaho aenrins Touchdowns: Norb
12. plunge); Johnson I (4. pjunge; 1,
plunftl. Converaion Karmer.

A ii tlio nyWi ns Nod
In 10-Itoui-

id Mix
WASHINGTON. Oct. S jr Tony

Anthony overcame a (altering start
, a m dccjsjon nvpr clar.
enc, Hinnant. in nationally tole- -

vised Uffht in.rn.mr!: .
2 un,Rh Anthony we'shed

171i 170.

Anthony took a knockdown in the
second and was staggered reneat- -

,n, the .th,r1, "me
trong to outpoint his hard-punch- -

ing rival
me Dell intervened on the scc- -

ond round knockdown as Anthonv
new nunseii erect oy me ropes.

Under the "10 point must" sys-

tem used in Washington, referee
Eddie Lafond scored the fight
94--88 in favor of Anthony. Judge
Benny Saperstein favored Anthony
95- -93, but Judge Joe Buns scored
it 0 in Hinnant't favor.

Sport Shorn
Homer Hobbt, Furman football

coach, formerly coached the Navy
line. He also played wilh the San
Francisco 49ers under Ed Erde-latx- ,

current Navy coach.

an automatic alignment oevice:jr., wj meet next Thursday to
for photo finish service. ,pick the team.

la that worked for Mlchiean State. !

. ..a
. . " X." " T r j Ir"Tr

", "V" v ' r ,

to spin tHaniwu.
Arneu. who will plav only twice

more under the Pacific Coast Con- -
fererrce'l "five game onht" edict'
tor : mote uiyoiveo in we rvu,
tnaneup, carrieo time ior a ?
yar avertg to led the TroJnt.

Nitre Dme. beaten In its open-- 4

a. IW SMIt aaal Mia 1..I" r.Va irfmoved .Vau.4 In the
period and never trailed against
Inliana Paul Unmnna PM ....tnr Ana.
touchdowa and passed for anoth-

er. - .- -,

Other Tap Team Results
Other mior results: ?

EAST Princeton 19 Columbia
Army U.Penn State 7. Yale M

nroww , wavy m vaneu a. noiy ,

Lro za ungate w ntr -
vard 13. i

MIDWEST Tulane 20 North- -

iv i v yxrtiotxj onu ma iiuci i e. yi
ed P"- - Another five-yar- infrac

Oregon State after a

F" 1 ""VI RUIIC Hit M'1 il
Evashevski apparently was so

aispieasea wun ms nrsi team
that he started his second string
in... tha.... ciwAnit half...... Cut K.- -.,n ui.nt-- i...
back tn his regulars tollowine a
spurt hy the Beavers that eventu- -

ally wound up, with Lowe's
run.

Oregon Stat. o 7 o- -n
Iowa o o o u

Ornn Suit acorlna Touchdowns
--Durdan .3. o..-run- .; Low.
runt l on verion--se?in- e

In- a acorine: Touchdowns Gilliam
110 paw from Nor.ra): Oibhon .33.
paaa-nin- i. Conv.rtlona Prracott 2.

Colorarlo Team Bowk
T0 Air Force eademv

-

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo
Oct. 6 (iP The Air Force Academy
Fnlnnna tMmaj tn tWir m.rwA
decisive football victory of the
season today with a conquest
nf Coorado Co , Rockv;
Mountain conference team that
hasn't won in three outings.

The unbea(en Fa ,

fl , fj

i" ' "
Hillmnc Unnt

Thomson scored four times, three
in the first half, on runs of 46, 8.
t, h i, vrAcwim j ai U3.-

I?IlltorillJlll TMlli

Attending the Portland commis
sion meeting were Bruno, re-

cently - appointed race commis-
sioner Charles Kvans of Salem,

C. A. Huntington of

Eugene, commissioner Frank
...

s,ate Fair racing from Salem

' in!.. IflHUIIIS lAUUIII U f

i.lCMIl 111
A tli1ptiu

resen a ive said todav he is cer- -

tain the university is as "clean
as it appears" in enforcing the
Pacific Toast Conference athletic-

" WllQly
r it frrtff wTih '

mSthtacaM-- wjHodJM on vuiima
Mantle popped up

AnfSh!SS?2 fnmh... .m .J"? agan
the , t0 comc from bohind and ana wmiey roras cratty pncning

'defeat the Washington Redskins,'" new hope into the

,M ,n a NaUona, Football L Yankees, staggered by two open- -

westemW. Nebraska low Stat .nothe7 ininot onnortiTnitv and .Mr i rnni. ,eft' thpy ot notner. Aklrich and Pil(,(l "P a Mhimr lea-d- at Conn.e Mack Stadium to-- ln "' l Held.
J. Colorado 26 Kansas Minne- - T Ten club ii W ' 8 L ' Dick Windham ","min UP on a largely on the running if fullback PORTLAND, Oct. 5 --The Un- - flight A crowH , m M, Casey Stengel, the Yankee man-'.- .

b.,.,1... ,4 ,1 n..... ?M 812 mo.vefl yros was a game American A nrino . , Tk.m... ..7,.... , iversitv of Oreions facu tv rep- - ,k.....k i a...,.. am acknowledced "Its a luckv

long sacrifice fly that was
caught by Bauer near the Yankee
bullpen gate after he had stum-

bled. Hodges hit was an infield
blow on which Gil McDougald
made a fine stop but couldn't get
the ball away In time for a fjree.

Martin promptly got that run
back in the Yankee second when

hit a 1 pitch deep into the
lower left-fiel- d stands, just barely

ft iwna kit at ind knmar rxf

thii'saria. .nri hi. fifth in S.ri .
play.

Oaaaalu. fl.awl.a..

Ford and Craig huffed and!
puffed through the next three '

SrS .tkfiwi'jra.... . . ,
' re?cn' . ,M sniaer ac"

rince gave Brooklyn n run in ine
..k
After tha Slauffhl.r Mnlnsinn

Iha rinHffara earn, hack with one
through the courtesy of an error
oy third baseman Carey. Hodgea

walked and Furillo singled of!
.a. a 11

rw.- -. t. T V
fouled out Neal bounced In easy

""ru v"' n M d b
,V . ,". 0B "" P'

plait, fumbled the ball and
'.k. . i... i k. .imi.

Hodge

With a chance jP 'th
nil, pmcn muer nanuy acaauu

flied out to Slaughter and Junior;
Gilliam forced Neal at .second on

hopper to McDougald.
The Yanks picked up a run they,

really aiflnl neea in uweignin,

t,..,-- .mn. hd to win to stav
alivJ or M team ever had come

back after losing the 'in three,
in fact, only two teams. Including

the 1955 Dodgers, ver dropped

the first two and bounced hack to

take the rich winning share.
Manager Stengel aid before the

game that Tom Sturdivant (16-8-

wno pitcher briefly Friday in
Brooklyn on relief, would work the
Sunday game which starts at
1:03 p. m. EST. He called Martin's
fine relay on Furillo "the key-pla- y

of the game."
After the game, Manager Wal

ter Alston of the Dodgers picked.
Carl Eikme .o ijtch Sun-- ,

ay. It was a surprise to many ,

baseball men who figured Ml Mag-- ;

lie ua-a- i wuu.u intnn.v so that'S avafla'ble
w0uld b ls needed

,or P08810" MVem" gme'
naooKLYi n Ntw voa. A)

" Af ? ?
Sill'1 1 ? S I rJ,Z.- r

I i i
smder.m 3004 Mntie.m 4 1 1

Hobntn.s Jilt Berri.c ; 1 ;
no.i i . i ?'". " ? ;
ruYtiio.r t t 1 Minin i 4 1 1

Cmrinlax 10 0 I Me Dsd.i 1 0 1 4
" '

I Neal.l 4 1 Csrey J a t i.I a i Id!wraig.p a w i
1 t

Lablne.p Itt
Totals 31 I Total. 31 t 27

cut for Crai in 1th.
Brooklyn (N 010 001 100 J
New York (A) 010 003 Olx tt Carty, .Neil.
Martin, Snider, Slighter J. Berra.
IB Berra, TurlUo. 38 Reeaa. HR
Martin, Sliushten'.
Snider. DP Martin, MrDoutild and
Colllna: Crai. Raet and Hodfea;
Neal, Ree and Hndgei. teft Brook-
lyn (N) S, New York A( 4. BB
rord 2 (Rnblnaon, Hodteil, Cralf 1

(McDousald). Ublne I (Slauehterl.
SO rord 7 (Reaae. Snider i. Furillo,
Neal, Campanella), Craif 4 (Carey 2.
Ford. Bauer), Labine 2 icarey. For)
HO-Cr- alf 1 In t, Lablnt 1 in 1.

Craig Ublna Ford --l W

Ford. raif. U Bofteu NI plat.:
Napp (Al first baae: Plnelll IN)
Mond baae: Soar I A) third baa.:

Gorman (Ni left field: Runs I At J

rlht field. ;17. 3J77 (paid).

-
Code.

Orlando J. HoHis. dean of th?
'Oregon law school, addressed the

leles
He said some sports writers,

uregoii liuh tim, n and speedv nauoacK Joe scuncro. '" """ " """"HrOUIls; to Virlnrv,rouP' in Prtland- He outlined Washington took a 0 lead in the , . L
steps which led to heavy penalties seCond fluarter on a 17 play 81- - ,unll ni one Ford 1

(against the University of Wash- - yard driVe, which wound up 'with f lnto deep right center to open

0.iriIS rL.ip.iLm.n in8,on- SmMeTn California S Dale Atkeson plunging into the end "'n'n and scu" to

adroitr..X''J for '"W' Pymfnts ,0 ath- - ne from the three After Don lh'rd '!ket.a,Jfr,eh!,rn rbblt'

yard pm irom edwardai, penrod tm.s rsisn
Tnurhdnwna. Hara ll font itunnl.--

.7ci., yard n).
htidon irum. : ;

OlflrltU: lUitrae, Garth Kouae;
tlmpirc. Cava Andtrton; Haadllnat-tnai- t,

Hm Kawlln.

Bearcats Drub

Badgers, 39-- 7 ,

(CeaUaaed tram preeediag page)
sards for another I pointer.

Willamette rounded out their
scoring when Coach Ted Ogdahl
cleared the bench and Windy Se

queira took a pitchout and then
passed IS yard ot Freshman Dick
Hazelett for the final score. ,

;

Pacific Ceta Lae TD
Pacific Kored their only TD in

the third period when, after a So

yard drive, Duane Baker plunged
over from the one, The Badgers
gained most of their yardage on

the opening kickoff and on the
coring drive Jn the third period.

Larry Roff was a standout (or
Pacific while Stroebel. Bill Wall,
Rex Domaschofsky and Larry Kent
were detensive rocks for the Bear
catt. The Willamette first unit
didn't tcore, but Sequeira and
Chuck Koani looked good packing
th ball. : 1 :v --

Wlllam.tta I It S--J
Pacllle I t 1 t--t

Seorlnf! Wlllamatt. Touchdowtw,
Kent t4t yard pan Irom Holt), Holt

, (1 yard run). Stroebel tbloekrd
Hint I, Campbell 1 iracovtred lumblaJn nd ton an 17 yard r.nK Hat-l- ll

(It yard paM tram Saqutlril.
1 onv.rt.ona, Hon j k.cui. pac.i.c
Touchdown, kaker tl yard run).
Canvaralon. Gary flak (kick).

Look and Iarn,
'

Ky A. C COKDON

' l. What was the first electrical
house'iold appliance invented?

I. From what nation did th

United Statet purchase tha Virgin

-

I. Who was th first woman ta-
be a member of th U.S. Presi-

dent's Cabinet? r ,

2 How many flulrei of paper an
ther in a ream?

S. What animal I the largest of

the great cats?
ANSWERS ,

1. The electric iron.
2 Denmark. In 1918-17- .

; S Frances Perkins, Secretary of

tsbor under F D. Roosevelt.
; 4: Twenty, 'i i::r

Bob Lemon of the Cleveland In--r

ns is the fourth American Let-- ,

true pitcher in history to win 10

lames during seven different set-- t

ms. The others tre Walter John-- t
(li!ie Tiank and Lefty Grove.

bulldozing
of Ed 'Big Mo i Modzelewski en
abled the Cleveland Browns to
come from behind for a vie- -

nrv " .Ki. nui.k.il. C I .. .
particularly in Southern Californ- - yarrs out and Bobby Walston con-i- a.

"talk about Oregon being lily verted to give the Eagles a

..n..uS .....:......... U1iv.s,;n
The victory was the first, against

one defeat, for the Eagles, and the
-- a ,...;k. i.. ;.ct.uiiu aiiaiKiii m.ia ill ail iiihiiv

frames for the triDnled Redskins '

wk David w.h0ut the services of
star quarterback Eddie I,e Baron

Schaefer, prize Philadelphia rookie'
from Notre Dnme. scored from two

halftime edge, halfback Sam Baker
booted a field goal in the

North Carolina, and Schaefer. along

with Thomason's passing, sparked
the Eagles' attack. The key gains
were a pass from Thoma-

son to Skippy Giancanelli for a

first down on the Washington 40

and a from Thomason to

Schaefer for a first down on the 11.

v..rr.T M!hj,, as though that is a matter
tonight in a

of disgrace."
Hollis said the clean record re-- . third period for the 'Skins,

suited because the university dc- - A poor punt by Baker it trav-cide- d

"ta- be worthy of being a elled only 11 yards put the Eagles
late inslilnlinn and the kind of in business for their winning drive,

place you fathers would like to Taking possession on Iheir 35, Ken
send your boys." Keller, a rookie halfback from

in teven niays to close the gan
to But Washington reUliat-- i
m with a rlrlva nf tt varrla
Mpptd by Derby's two yard
touchdown plunge to put the game

-- ie

tmnoii t o 7 13
Waihlngton 7 T 14- -M

Illinois arotinf Touchdown ).

f.raon 1 (17 run; Converaion,
Miner.

Wanhinfton acorlnf. Touchdowni,
Derby 1 itt run: 1 pluntal. Green
II plunjel. Harrint 1 plunfe).

Derby 4.

Whitworth Win
Streak Finished

SPOKANE: Wash.. Oct. ( lT One
oi college lootoain longest current
win streaks wat snapped at
rf!rtt tnntrtf a. hMv (,vnrrA
Whilworth of Spokane wat upset
by Central Washington IM.

Whitworth, which started its
atre.k toward Ih. end nf th. 19ia
season, had won most of its Barnes
i. ik. .m.ii w,o
Conference but also had victories
atf.in.l Kln.ua lnil.n.n1anl mnAP..1 M, M.WIII IIIWI MVIIW.H. .!.
Rocky Mountain colleges.

Miami Tops Boston

MIAMI. Fla., Oct. $
g lineman bottled up

Boston College's great paster, Bil-

ly Donlan, tonight and bad little
trouble rolling to a 274 victory
over the Eaglet for their second
win of the football season,

Donlao had driven the Hurri- -

canes ciozj mn season oy inrow
ing for 17 yards and a touchdown
to hold Miami to a 14 7 decision
when the Hurricanet were tup--
posed to win by a mile. Tonight,
Miami was primed to stop the
Boston sharpshooter and lucceed-e- d

beautifully.

SfLii ? Me"M),"l 33

Missouri 17, .r - , '
SOUTH - B.ylor 14 Maryland

nti1IuntLn !' MiM,i8sP"
pi State It Georgia 7. Kentucky
IT Florida I, Virginia T Wake For- - r

est . Boston Univ 18 William and
Mary It (tie). South Carolina 14

North Carolina 0.

Colorado Nios

Kansas, 26-2- 5

LAWRENCE, Kn., Oct. tfu
Sticking strictly to single-win-g

power looioau anu exung qrr
on an enemy converaion attempt,
the Cnlarado Buffaloes von their
second Bie Seven Conference
game by edging the Kansas Jay--

hwkt. M-2- before JO.OOB today.
The teams traded touchdown.'

each getting one per quarter. Kan- -... amrari in ih. fnnrth and
te- Glen Wahlmeier'i nlce

Irinlr fn .Ik. .vlra ekAlnl anlll tk.aw. HV.,1. ..Ill Ml

crossbars. But kansa wti penal--

ized five yards tor illegal proced-
ure on the kicking play and on the
next try Wahlmeier'i boot wtt to
the right of the target. v T

Sophomore Ellwin Indorf of
Colorado made good hit first two
tries for the extra point and hi
second one proved the margin of
victory. .'. ' '.,

Colorado t yardage-gobblin- g off--

tackle Dlayt, one an sweep
h", tailback Bob Stransky In the'
isst quarter, aa Kansas oenina
al' the way except for a brief 19--
14 advantage late in the third pe-
riod.- '.

; - , ,

Howard Cook, a classy sopho-

more halfback from Worland,
Wyo., scored two Colorado touch-
downi.

1 -

Tide-Tabl-e

Tines ron taft. orm;on

(Cemalled by IS Coast 4 Geodetic
Survey. Portland, Oreton)

League game.

FOOTBALL

SCORES
Minnenota 21. Purdue 14

Southern Mrthodist 33, Misaourl 77
Michigan Slate , Mlchljan 0
Tulane 20. Northwestern 13
Nebraska 9, Iowa State 7

Colorado 2d. Kansai 25
Oklahoma ts. Kansas State 0

SOUTH
Vanderbilt 32. Alabama 7

Virginia Tech M, Florida State 1
Mississippi 14, Houston 0
Wast Virginia 7. Texaa
Rice 23. Louisiana State 14
Baylor 14, Maryland
Tennessee 13. Duke 2
Mlmtssippl State 19. Georgia 7
Kentucky 17. Florida I
Virginls 7, Wakt Forest
Boston University 11. William and

Mary 18 (tie)
South Carolina 14, North Carolina

0
The Citadel 40, Stetson t
Clemsnn 13. N. C. tte 7

Auburn 41. Furman 0

Tulsa S4, Marquette 0

PBOV FOOTBALL
Cleveland 14, Pittsburgh 10

Philadelphia 13, Washington I
Detroit 11, BalUmor U

DEER SKINNED

LOCKER BEEF ,k 17c

High Waters Low Waters
Oct. Time Height Time Height

7 2 :W a m. 54 7 57 a m. I

I M p.m. 61 t St p m. --0 7

t 3 30 a.m. 8.1 I 39 am. 21
2:31! p.m. 85 t:45 p.m. 0.4

( 4:29 a m. 4 I II im. 26
3 21 p m. 12 10 37 p m. --0 1

10 5.37 a m. 4 7 10:23 a.m. 2
4 11 pm. 57 11:13 pan. t3

11 t il a.m. 4 7 11JJ ajn. I I
5 12 p m. 5.4

12 7:32 am. 40 1134 am. 0 -

6 23 p m. 5 1 12 5S p.m. 21
13 6 22 a m. 5 1 I 31 a.m. 0 7

7:37 p.m. 3 0 2:00 p.m. 2 S
14 0:03 a m. S 3 2:26 a.m.

8:44 p m. 5 3 0S p.m. 2 1

13 9:40 a.m. it 3:13 a.m. 0
9:42 p.m. 3.2 3:53 p.m. 1.1

16 10:11a.m. 80 154 am. 10
10:33 p.m. S.l 4:34 p.m. I t

17 10 42 a.m. 4 2 4 32 am. 11
11:20 p.m. 5 4 9:13 0 5

18 11 10 a m. 6 4 m. 1

8 51 p.m. 0
19 12 04 a.m. 5 8 5:30 m. 1.1

U a. t--7 tJt pjn. --0.4

BEEF ROASTwmMarc Guley is in his seventhly Ie" Christian 41. Arkansas
A A M 40, Texas Tech 7

coach

Solera Moot Company Phono 58

season at of the Syracuse
University basketball team.

North Carolina State has 20

on itt 195 football team.


